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ey have no. protection. In these They are a great annoyance to al
raIes a whole family wvil1 squat then-, the people living on their border, for
Lves, each wrapped in a skin, they frequently corne doiwn upon their
Sd rolled up aimost like a bail. In cattle, aaU kili and carry off ail they
e summer they live chiefly in the cau.
es, here they make themselves a You may imagine howv difficuit must

~rt of nest with the branches. To be the work of missionaries to teach
uake these, the Buihmnan seats him. and civilize sueh wretcbed creatures.

~If on a good strong branch, and then, Still we hope the day is coming, when
Iraw1ngD ail the brancees within reach even the poor Bushmen shbal be seen

ound him, fastens them together like blessed with the gospel of Christ.
large bird's nest, and laya grass and The compauy exhibited in~ Lon.
aves at the bottom. t is on accounit don consisted of two men, two wo-Çtbeir thus livi.ng in the trees that m.en, and one littie child. They are
ey are called Bushmen, or. by the ail very wild, and shout at and beg
arch, Bojemri, Bosje neaniig*Bush. from, ail wbo go to see them. The pie-
Sbey %vear very littie of clothes. Tliey ture at the head of this Paper gives
ve generally an antelope oi sheep you an idea of them. .You must think.

ýita fastened over the shoulders likea of these poor heathen Bushmen when
rt eloak, and a jackal's skia hurig yQu kneei doivn to, pray at night, and1 'oelk naro.TewmnakGod to send his glorions gospel to

ýe dressed much as the maen, only ihern ail, that they may learn both the
ive several skins hQnng round their' civilities we know, and the great things

ýaists like aprons., that will save and bless their souis for
They are a very lazy race, and do ever.
work, excepting as hunger drives

em to hunt or steal, or revenge Scriptural Illustration.
iakes them go to war. XVhen they JH i.1.FrGds oe hieli plenty of food they will eat tili ONii 6 orGds oe h
ley cannot walk, and then lie downj world, that he gave his only begotten
jd .sleep many days, or iitil forced Son, that whosoever believeth in him
i bunit for more. They generally eat should flot perishi, but have everlasting

they get, and leave their wives and hfe*I.Ntmsioayi h otÏiIdren to seek food for themselves. rNotmiinaynthSoh
seeking food they show a good deal Sea Islands, w 'as on one occasion readl
cleverness. They make great pit ing a portion of the gospel of John to a
the side of their rivers, into which numnber of the natives. When he had
~sea-cow falis, and where they then flnished the sixteenth verse of the third
sil k L' t and they have many ch apter, a native who had listened With
nrous contrivances for catching fish. avýidity and joy to the words, interrupt-
eý e limb about the rocks ani trees, ed him, and said, 4"What morde were
n1ting for nests, and fiud the eggs a those you read ? What sounds were

ýod sort of food. They catch and those 1 heard ? Let me hear those
tthe most poisonous serpents, and wvords again ! Mr. Nott read again the

6en live for days on white aats or ver, o olvd"&. ve h
.Usts. native rose from bis seat and said, "le1

~Their language sounds very strange, that true? C an that be true ? God
every word has a ltule cluck before love the world, when the worid flot love

Thy have very few religrious hin! God so love the world as to
-erstifions amongrst them, Mn .o gve Son to die, that man inight not
ýtîof idols. Indeed they seem too die ICan that be true VI Mvr. Nott

Sto have any ideas ofereligious wor- again read the verse, "1God so loved
ni of emselves. the wvorld," &c., told him it was true,


